
  

 

  REGULAR BOARD MEETING 

MIDWAY ISD 

April 19, 2022 

MINUTES 

 

     The Midway ISD School Board of Trustees met Tuesday, April 19, 2022 in the Ag shop 

complex.  Members present included President Derek Leach, Vice-President Jeff Forester, 

Secretary Jennifer Scott, David Rohmer, Mike Coker, Stuart Berend and Jay Hollis.  Supt. 

Randel Beaver and Principal Daniel Hutchins were present also.   

     The entire board participated in training with ESC 9 regarding school finance from 6-7 PM 

     Derek Leach called the meeting to order at 7:10 PM and noted there was a quorum.  

     Mr. Beaver updated the board on construction of classrooms: Metal framework has been 

completed, concrete shelter walls complete and shelter ceiling expected to pour next week.  

Septic system (demo old tanks, add new 1,000 gallon double tank and all new connecting lines) 

completed at Cally Cox’s house by Joe’s Hoe at a cost of $4897.  He informed the board that a 

2004 propane heater/electric AC Unit on the gym will need to be replaced at an estimated cost 

of $10,000 and he told the board that Well#2 was complete and pending water samples would 

be brought on line to support Well #1. The bill for that fall 2020 project must be paid soon.     

     Jeff Forester made a motion to approve the minutes of the March 8, 2022 regular meeting.   

David Rohmer seconded the motion and all voted in favor. 

     Mr. Beaver reviewed our investment/financial status, and the check register for March.  

Mike Coker made a motion to approve the bills and financial/investment reports.  Stewart 

Berend seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

     The board reviewed a proposal to renew our audit agreement with Edgin, Parkman, Fleming 

and Fleming, PC at an estimated cost of $16,150.  Jeff Forester made a motion to renew the 

Agreement.  Jay Hollis seconded the motion and all voted in favor.  

     Jay Hollis made a motion to approved the updated and revised District Improvement Plan.  

Mike Coker seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

      Mr. Hutchins summarized the minutes of the School Health Advisory Committee held on 

Oct. 14, 21 and April 4, 2022.  Stuart Berend made a motion to approve the report.  Jay Hollis 

seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

     The board reviewed the 2022-23 Curriculum and Technology Allotment Certification 

process.  Mr. Beaver noted that we have $11,740 for purchasing new curriculum and 

technology for the next school year.  David Rohmer made a motion to approve the certification 

form.  Jeff Forester seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

     The board reviewed the academic calendar for 2022-23.  Mike Coker made a motion to 

approve. Stuart Berend seconded the motion an all voted in favor. The 169 days student 

calendar will begin school on August 11, 22 and end on May 18, 23.  Teachers must work 185 

days.   

     Mr. Beaver requested all employees be granted a local waiver of having to make up missed 

days caused by bad weather.  In addition, he asked permission to request a waiver from TEA 

regarding the missed bad weather days and for three low attendance days missed due to district 



wide illness.  Jay Hollis made a motion to forgive local work days missed and he also approved 

requesting TEA waivers (missed days due to bad weather and low attendance days).  Jeff 

Forester seconded the motion and all voted in favor.     

     Jeff Forester made a motion to approve the transfer request of Raven Smith (current 11th 

grade resident becoming a transfer) and Isaiah Ponce-Duron 11th grader transferring from 

Henrietta. David Rohmer seconded the motion and all voted in favor.  

     Mr. Hutchins discussed all the spring successes and upcoming activities, 135 students 

enrolled, MAP testing and TIA.    

     Mr. Beaver discussed his meeting with the Wichita Falls Area Community Foundation.  He 

also mentioned the Summer Leadership Institute coming up this summer.   

      The board entered executive session at 8:27 PM to discuss personnel.  The board 

reconvened into regular session at 8:58 PM.   

     Stuart Berend made a motion of support for Mr. Beaver to exercise his board delegated 

authority to accept the resignations of the following employees and the employment of the 

listed employees.  Jeff Forester seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

      Resignations accepted:  Brad Hoffman, Ashley Deweber, and Shaundale Schaffner 

      Term Contracts offered:  Courtney Marek, Brandon Carpenter, Mandy Grubbs, Jysica 

Kirby, Marty Lowery, Vanessa McGarry, Karissa Rohmer, and Sherry Smajstria, 

       Probationary Contracts offered:  Cally Cox via DOI, Kyle Gordon via DOI, Andrea Hollis, 

Barbara Morgan via DOI, Jordan P. Ramirez via DOI.  DOI= District of Innovation guidelines. 

       Agreement:  Eddie Wolsch for 98 days.   

       Mike Coker made a motion to adjourn at 9:12 PM.    Jay Hollis seconded the motion and all 

voted in favor.   

       

___________________________________      ______________________________ 

President      Secretary 


